Chair Meka Phillips called the meeting to order at 5:20 pm in the Parks and Recreation Community Room in Mayors' Riverfront Park.

**Roll Call:**

**Members Present:** Meka Phillips, John Johnson, Pam Roland, Zadie Jackson, Chris Bol

**Members Absent:** Chris Patchell, Khalil Adams

**City Commission Liaison:** none

**Staff Present:** Ryan Johnson, Sean Fletcher, Katie Broekema

**Introduction of Guests:**

**Changes to the Agenda:** None

**Special Presentations:** None

**Approval of Minutes:** The minutes for the June 7, 2016 meeting were unanimously approved.

**Old Business:** None

**New Business:**

- Complete Street Coalition Bike Rack Program

  PRAB Member Meka Phillips moved to table until organizer was present, it was seconded by John Johnson. The motion passed by unanimous vote to approve this motion.

**Event Recommendations:**

  A. American Heart Association (Chris Laurent) requested event – The American Heart Association Heart Walk on Saturday, September 24, 2016 from 6:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. in Mayors Riverfront Park.

  PRAB Member Zadie Jackson moved to approve, it was seconded by Chris Bol. The motion passed by unanimous vote to approve this event.

**Comments**

**Citizens:** none

**Commission Liaison:** none